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Vietna paradox ...

...astudent' s view
By HOWARD MOFFETT

Special to Canadilan University Press

SAIGON (CUPI)-It is one of
the major ironies of contemporary
history that Marxism, rooted in a
thoroughly materialistic concept of
man, has in the hands of Mao Tse-
tung, Lin Piao, Ho Chii Mi and
Vo Nguyen Giap become the most
powerful spiritual force in Asia-
while the United States, which
dlaims a Judaeo-Christian spiritual
heritage, has sauglit to counter that
force with increasing amounts of
military and material aid.

In country after country of the
third world, Mao lias sounded the
battie cry for a threadbare struggle
ta the death against U.S. imperialism
and its lackeys; and time after time
America lias called for peace with
honor and c o -op er at ioan among
nations, and lias poured in more
weapons and dollars to check the
spiritual tide.

The paradox is rooted in the
American view of the world.

THE DECLINE
A m e r i c a n intellectuals often

speak of the present as a post-ideo-
logical age. One reason, certainly, is
the decline in influece of aur
Judaeo-Christian heritage. Another
is that American and European sac-
ieties are naw comparatively free of
the internal class conflicts which
ideologies are învaked to explain.
Historically, our own political and
social institutions draw largely on

the traditions of Locke, Jefferson
and Tocqueville, ecdiof whom
stressed ideas of equality and mini-
mized class divisions.

Mare fundamentally, we have
came ta view other peoples' ide-
olagies as obstacles ta problem-solv-
ing, which we have unconsciously
raised ta the status of a new ide-
olagy. Perhaps, for lack of a dia-
lectical content ta aur awn new ide-
alogy, American society is increas-
ingly preoccupied wîth a subtle vari-
ation of the "migit makes rîglit"
theme: ta wit, that technolagy,
emational detacliment and liard
work will salve any prablem if
applied in large enougli doses.

Tlie empiasis thraugliout aur
culture on prablem-solving tech-
niques, procedures, machinery and
cost-efficiency is anly the most
general example. More specifically,
the Vietnam war is a major problem
for us-and we are employing al]
the tecinalogy, emotional detacli-
ment, and liard work at aur com-
mand in order ta salve it.

TECHNOLOGICAL POWER
The Asian view of the wrld-

and the war-is aften quite different.
Mucli of Asia still lias deeply-rooted
class conflicts. The guif between
ricli and por-in Hong Kong, Sai-
gon, Calcutta-is sa, stark that most
people do nat like ta talk about it.
At the same time, American tecli-
nology and aur empliasis an the
Tliree E's-effort, efficiency and
effectiveness - produce canflicting
reactians.

On the one hand aver-eager
American advisors are indulged like
chiîdren who came running in ta tell
their parents tiey have the answer
ta an insoluble problem. On the
other, Asians are impressed by
power and prasperity-especially
power. They trace past defeats and
lass of face ta the superiarity of
Western technology, and they see
tecinolagy as the key ta winning
back that lost power and dignity.

Most Asian sacieties are poar,
colored, predaminantly agricultural,
and anxiaus ta vi n di ca te their
national pride. They are watching
China very carefully. It is natural
that the emational appeal of Marx
and Mao would weigh heavily liere,
especially ta those canvinced of the
histarical inevitability of the victary
of Peaple's War.

The fact that Americans tiem-
selves are generally mare impressed
witli their tecinalogy and wealth
than with their demacratic social in-
stitutions merely proves ta these
Asians the bankruptcy of American
ideals and the rigitness of their own
cause.

THE OTHER HALF
There are other Asians wha seem

genuinely ta value Western demo-
cratic ideals, and who are searching
for the Asian idiam in whicli ta
express them. Hitherto it lias been
elusive-objective conditions in Asia
are mucli mare favorable ta the
Marxian interpretatian of social lis-
tory than ta the Lockean.

Another sizable group af Asians
understands full well wliy Ameni-
cans are more impressed with their
technalogy than with their dema-
cratic social traditions. Practical
people, they recagnize and seek tlie
prequisites of power. Many of them
feel that thaugli Chinese ideolagy is
more fitted ta today's Asia, and
therefore carnies greater emational
appeal, tomarrow 's Asia must em-
brace Western technology, and by
implication Western aid, if it is ta
arrive in the modern world.

Mucli of thie explosive nature of
the canflict between the U.S. and
China derives from this last fact.
Mao and Ho sec the handwriting on
the wall, and are desperate ta chalk
up same advances of their own.
They must eitlier match American
weapons with Chinese, or push the
Viet Cang ta a People's War victory
using political rather than con-
ventional military farce. One way
or anather, tliey need ta win.

THE ATTEMPT
Thus the frantic Great Lcap For-

ward in 1957, designed ta broaden
the ecanamic base for Chinese tedh-
nological and industrial develop-
ment. Thus Ho's eagcrness ta em-
pîay Soviet teclinicians at surface-
ta-air missle sites around Hanai.
Thus Ciina's liaste ta deliver a
nuclear warhead, which she now lias
done. In ane af lis mare didactic
moments in 1953, Mao said, "Politi-
cal power cames fram the barrel of a
gun."p


